From conversation with Karen, July 10, 1994
Steven called for Mother's Day and he's a district leader and we
found out that he is not very fluent in English anymore. He just
got a new companion fresh out of the MTC. They have been have
some good success and they expected a baptism for today.
Everything is going fine.
Mark will be home July 28th and his Welcome Home will be on
August 14th.
Emily is involved in a lot of sports events. Emily and I just
got back from Young Woman's camp., I spent the whole week up
there with them. We had quite a ': ' few. nice spiritual experiences.
The camp was names Camp Shalome and we stayed in cabins. We had
hiking, crafts, canoeing and things
like that •
.,
Michael is graduated from High School and attends the singles
ward in our stake. Going to church with just Emily and Barbara
is really strange. Michael is working at Novatek He does
.
drafting in the afternoon and works the 6-midnight shift running
the diamond press.
Barbara is having fun with friends this summer.
grade camp.
David is trying to keep the press running.
accounting job.

She went to 5th

I'm working at my

Conversation with Liz July 10, 1994
Erin just arrived home from a performing tour to Australia.
had a really good time.

She

The three oldest are working this summer. Emily and Erin are
working at Pinewood School. Emily teaches mUS1C and plays the
piano for music and drama class'e s and Erin is a teacher's aide in
music • .
Emily won a KBYU contest and received 40 classical CDs. It was a
drawing where people wrote in wha,t their favorite classical music
is. They compiled a list of the top 40 favorite CDs and gave
them to Emily!
Marty is leaving for Hong Kong. lim just doing the same old
stuff. Driving kids around, laundry and things around the house.
John is at scout camp and basketball camp. He is going to do
some summer school computer and typing classes too.
Marty has a seminar in San Louis Obispo the end of July and I am
going with him. We are going to visit Solvang, a Danish town by
Santa Barbara.
I got a new Page Maker program • . I'm doing a newsletter for the
ward. It's a bi-monthly with pic~ure, articles and stories.

